
- DlueGhaSS-ANO
—Cassius-Mi Slay gives SomoVaroamoWreC-
lions ih the' 'OTiio FurMet, -tealpei'ii'n'g blue
grass pastures. He says the older the sward
is‘the better.- - which has

r ptTt been broken (or more than sixty years,
aSd-tfisihe beat on tffedarm. As to wood-
land lhey will "Keep young
stock growihgfpr old .Blodk “ on fool,”, but
will not fatten them, “'Just asfatp there
.igsliadei : in.Jmtritious

** m“S£ exposed
lojhe-sunboingbeat.” O

Fqjnily Receipts.

Clove/,.as well ns the gfassesintended for
hay, shouts bo mowed when In bloom.

A bit of •soda as large as a marrowfat pea,
to a qunrt’of milk, will keep Rawest a day
or two longer than without.

The Now England Farmer says lhat com*
mon hard soap applied to the end of a recept*

ly pruned vine will stop lhe.,bleeding.
Imperial Ginger Pop. —Cream of tartar,

one pound; ginger, two ounces *, white 6U«
par, seven pounds; essence lemon, one
drachm ; water, six gallons ; yeast, half a
pint. Tie the corks down.

How to Clean Animals and Plants op

Vermin.—The Agrieiiltor publishes a letter
from M. Raspnilr giving an accounl'jaf a plan
for destroying vermin- on animals,.and also
trees and plants. The process he rdcdmmends
is to make a.solution of aloes, (ohw drachm
of that gurri (o a Ijtlle water, ? ) -onlliy means
of a long Brush to- Wash over the trunks and
branches of trees,,with this solution, which
will speedily, he says, destroy all the vermin
on them, and effectually prevent others from
approaching. In order to clean sheep and
animals with long hair, they must either be
bathed with this solution, or be well Washed
with it. The writer mentions severaltrials
which he bad made with thesolution with the
most complete success, and very strongly
recommends it to general use.

Cheap Cake.—One cup of sugar, one of
buttermilk, two ounces of butler, one lea-
spoonfull of saleraius, one essence of lemon,
stir in flour till quite- siiff, beat the mixture
well before baking.

Moci.dinkss.—Fruit jellies may be pre-
served from mouldiness, by covering the sur-
face one fourth of inch deep with, finely pul-
verized loaf sugar. Thus protected, they
will keep io good ccmdition for years.

To Prevent Fruit Trees from Split-
ting,—For preventing lorked trees from
splitting under their weight of fruit, Isaac
Lewis, of Hopkinsville,Kentucky, has given
us his plan, “My plan,” he writes, “which
I have followed for thirty years, is this : when
I find a forked tree that is likely to split, 1
lank for a small limb on each fork, and clean
them of leaves and lateral'branches, for most
of (heir length. I then carefully bring them
together and wind them round each other,
from one main branch to the other. In twelve
months they will have united, and in two
years the ends can be cut off. The braces
will grow as fast as any. other part of the
tree, and is a perfect security from splitting.
I have them now of all sizes, and I scarcely
ever knew one to fail to grow.”—Praric
Farmer.

Harvest Dbimk.—Mix with five gallons
of good water, half a gallon of molasses, one
quart of vinegar, and two ounces of pow-
dered ginger. This will make not only a
very pleasant beverage but one highly invig-
orating and healthful.

Core rtn Nervous Headache.—The ap-
plica'ion of towels wrung out in hot water to
the forehead and temples is represented to
be an efficacious and speedy remedy for head-
aches arising trom neuralgic alfeclion.

Corn Msti Puddings may be made of
yellow meal stirred into scalded milk till as
thick as gruel, and, when cooled, add ginger,
cinnamon, momeg, sab, and a lit tie fine cut
suel, and some rasing or dried peaches, or
fine apple. It should bake an hour or more—-
according to size.

A Mare’s Nest.—The Buchanan papers
are parading with much unction a vole or
two given by Col. Fremont while in the Sen-
ate, on the subject of abolishing Slavery in
the District of Columbia. The whole mat-
ter is thus satisfactorily set forth in the Trib-

Home Made Drinks fok the Field
Sis ouarls of water, two quarts of molasses,
hall a pint of yeast, two spoonsfull of cream
of tartar. Siir all together. Add the grated
peel of a lemon, and the juice may be substi-
tuted for the cream of tartar. Bottle after
standing ten or twelve hours with a raisin in
eaci.

me :

“ At the sessions of the People’s Nations)
Convention at Philadelphia, incidental allu-
sions were made to a vole cast by Col. Fre-
mont during the twenty-one days he occupied
a seal in the Senate, which was not regarded
as Anti-Slavery in its character, and which-
some who doubted the propriety of his nomi-
nation feared might embarrass him during
the canvass. Since then, we have taken
some pains to examine the official journalof
the Senate of 1850, and find that these ob-
jections vanish into thin air, when all the at-
tendant circumstances are considered.

The objectionable vole was one where his
name was found recorded against a proposi-
tion to abolish Slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia subject to a popular vote upon the
question. But an examination of the official
journal shows that but fivo Senators voted in
its favor, and that it was evidently not a lest
vote. The circumstances are as follows;
On the 12th ofSeptember, the bill to suppress
the slave-trade in the District of Columbia'
was pending, when Gov. Seward, to showoy |
his record that he preferred to strike the in-
stitution out of existence altogether in the
District, moved to strike out the whole bill
from its enacting clause, and insert the propo-
sition above referred to. It was rejected, as
it was expected it would be, the vote standing
yeas 5, nays 45. Among the nays with Col.
Fremont were such northern men ns Roger S.
Baldwin of Connecticut, John Davis of Massa-
chusetts, Thos. Ewing of Ohio, H. Hamlin
of Maine, Truman Smith of Connecticut, and
R. C, Winlhrop of Massachusetts. They pre-
ferred, doubtless to bend their energies toward
obtaining what was attainable—the breaking
up of the slavo pens and auctions
in the National capital—and on the 16'h of
September the bill passed', Fremont and Day-
ton voting wiih all.the Northern Senators in
i s favor—Atchison, Jeff. Davis, Butler, and
the rest of that kidney, in the negative.
Fremont voted against another proposition for
an absolute, unconditional abolition of Sjg-
very in the District, which was overwhelm-
ingly rejected, and the success of which was
expected bv no one. Hut duringthe penden-
cy ol the bill suppressing the District -Slave
trade, several votes were taken which proved
plainly enough where the young Californian’s
heart was, and to which side of iho Senate
Chamber his principles of humanity led him.
On the 14th of September, an amendment
was pending providing that ifa free person
should entice or induce a slave to run away,
or should harbor any such, he 'should be im-
mured in iho District Penitentiary five years.
The veto was a close one—Yeas 2'sf! Nays
26. But our standard bearers, Fremont and
Dayton, voted No, and turned the scale
against it. Among the Yeas were Barnwell
and Duller, of S. C., Dawson and Berrien of
Ga., (the Slate in which Fremont was Born)
Jeff. Davis, Soule, Foot, Hunter and Mason
of Va., VY. R. Kin», Rusk

rand others.—
Among the Noes were Fremoot and'Dayton,
Baldwin, Chase, John Davis; Ewing, Hale,Hamlin, Seward, Wjmhrop and others/ Og
another amendment to authorise the Corpo-
rations of the District to prohibit free negroes
within their limits, under penalty of impri-
sonment and fine; which also failed by'Ayes
20, Noes 28; Alpluson, Butler', Soule,/Jeff.
Davis and others to the affirmative; Frempnli
and Dayton, Hale, Chase and Sewatd were’
in the negative. The record is a significant
one. Avoiding extreme votes for hopeb as
propositions, h’e was found bn all real - test
questions with the friends qC Freedom.

Wewere not at all surprised (on page 691,
Sept. 28) to find that when Mason of Va.
moved to strikeout the clause in the Navy
bill which abolished flogging intheFifdVy,
Col. Fremont \vas found yoiirig an emphatic
No, with Hale, Seward,’ Chase„and other
Northern men, \vho helieved/thal jailors
could be better some.blhey(way
than by the cat-o’,nine-tails, ndtpiipisjered-jn

i dentation style, at (he whimoftheir supe-
riors. -■ -’ /i >s<»<■}

Rick Cakes.—Roil rice until it is soft,
and while warm make it into cakes or Cal
balls. Din ihese bulls inio a healen egg,
and then roll ihcm into Indian meal till thor-
oughly coaled. This done fry them in lard,
which is be'ler fur this purpose. Serve them
with sauce, or butler, or cream and sugar.

Cream —Cream cannot rise through a
great depih of milk. If, therefore, milk it
desired to retain its cream for a lime, it should
he nut into a deep, narrow dish ; and if it he
desired to free it most completely of cream,
it should be poured into a broad, flat dish,
not much exceeding one inch in depth.

To Make Beef Tender.—Cdt your
steaks the day before using into slicek about
two inches thick, rub over each a small quan-
tity of soda, wash it off next morning, cut
into suitable thickness and cook to notion.
The same process will answer for fowls, legs
of mutton &c. Try it, all who love delicious
tender dishes of meal.

Core for Stiff Joints from. Rheuma-
tism. —Bent quite thin the yolk of a new
laid egg and add by degrees, three ounces of
water; shake it well, that the egg and water
may be well mixed. This is to be applied to
the contracted parts, either cold or milk
warm,'rubbing it well three or four times a
da}.

Mrs. L. \V., of Eric, Pa., says:—“Who-
ever will soak clothes from twenty to thirty-
six hours before washing them, will find that
they can do without patent washing fluids,
&c., and save nearly all the wear of clothes
by rubbing, 100. The clothes may be boiled
without rubbing—any more then to rinse the
loosened dirt

Corn Cake.—A special premium was
awarded to Mrs. Chas, VV. Wampole, at the
Exhibition of the Montgomery (Ala.) Agri-
cultural Society, for the corn cake, made af-
ter the following receipt:

“Take the white of eight eegs ; one fourth
pound each of corn starch, flour and butter ;
half pound sugar; teaspoonful of cream-tar-
tar; half a lea-spoonful of soda. Flavor
with almonds to suit the taste."

To Make good Rusk. —Take a piece of
bread dough largo enough to fill a quart bowl,
one lea cup full of melted butter, one egg,
one tea-spoonful of saleralus; knead quite
hard, roll out thin, lap it together, roll to the
thickness of thin buiscuit, cut out with a bis-
cuit mould, and set it to rise in a warm
place. From twenty to thirty minutes will
generally be sufficient. Bake them, and dry
thoroughly through and you will have an ex-
cellent rusk to eat with your coffee.

Soap Suds for Currant Bushes.—A
correspondent of the Indiana Farmer says:
—“ I have found the cultivation of currants
to bo very profitable. By care and attention
I greatly increased the sizeof the bushes and
the quality of the fruit. My bushes are now
about six or eight feet in height, and are re-
markably thrifty. The causa of this large
growth, 1 attribute in a great measure to the
flfct that I have been in the habit of pouring
soap suds and chamber ley around their roots
during the summer season. I am satisfied
from my own experience end that of some of
rny neighbors, that this treatment will produce
n most astonishing effect upon the growth
and product of IbeJhushes, and would adviseothers to give it a trial.”

Tire editor of the Boston Liberator colls
upon the ladies of the North to make use of
no that is produced by slave labor.
The Louisville Journal soys he needn’t ex-
pect tbfenrnot to use cotton/' They wil| riot
expel tuck an olaTri&tdfrom their idioms.1

■ ' MV I<; »- a wan.i

There atf#
of Boslon s JBlpl«a upon lji».*wn that

is probabty a fictitious namei or a-new tome
Tpi* of jham

whb keepßjheafliclc.in their'columns.kiioWs
■ f)W

ditiijwi lhejr;#b:
:rMponai^l|#,,as; .ftqfr.tv

fo^jre.

■
A CRO -iWputd prirCb.^nge7lt>, the cili-

xene or Tioga county, that Whaa associated
with,him andl thd bnslnese wjlj;be con-
ducted'undefthefirraorA.Caowi. &' Co'; ', They
Will, continue-at the old stand, in Wellsborough
torMnufaclprelOorderuhdkcppon band;' '
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,
r CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CVTTERS,Ac-, iwhichfor >slyle, durability ahdelegance of finish,
cannot,hp autpaasedjby any other ‘
mentin,lbscountry \ J.'' ■Workmen ofcelobrily. are engaged,and lhebo.pt
materials-tisfed expressly in’all the manufacturing
departments9/ 'this. establishment. Persons send ■ing orders ihay'resi'assured ofhaving ihe'mr

exp6q-l
cdt to thoirentiresatisfaction, and finished in every 1particular thesame as though tbeyUtended itfper-
son. ’ ’ V ,

REPAIRING done sensual,with neatness and;
despatch.'' ' ' /

PAINTING ..atallkinds done on the horlcst
notice, and most reasonable terms.

JtrsiXESS DIRECTORY.’ ! :

JlyiropaihiePfiytician, andSurgeon, ;

ELELAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Will bo at Middlobury Wednesdays of each ;Wcek.

' ' [Jana 14.1855.] I

W. W. WEBB, E p.,
HAS established himself in Die practice oil Med-

icine and Surgery in the Township of-Liberty
Pd., where he will promptly attend all oallajin his
profession.,

Liberty, Feb. 1,1854.

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (dolivto
ed) recivcd in exchange' for. work, at tire market
prices. A. GROWL &. CO.

July 13.1855.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of ail
kinds. Therefore, erery man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at the

JOHN N. BACILE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT

■a*- LAW.—Office, north side Public SenateWcllsborough, Pi.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,U. Y

city Hon.A.V. Parsons,Philadelphia. JulylS.

KASSAW PARKHOES®, j

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.
LAWJRENCEVILKEi

Tioga County, Pa! -
Office one door below Ford fjlock. [Feb 31, )m. •

PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,
AT TIOOA,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing’,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other,and made in the bestand
most substantial manner, and under bis own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
uf the trade, and can soli the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety ol

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, <Sfc. Sfc.,

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York. ' 1

Gko, T. Spencer. C. H. Thoiixw.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
CTRemoved y> James Lowrcy’s Office which will be sold asreasonably as they can be pur-

chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS &. VESTS
can’t be beat this side of Now York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment look the firs
premium nt the Fair of last October.

O’Particular attention giyen to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

lAS. LOWREI & S. F. WILSOIf,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, willattend the Courtsof Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1853.

The Tioga Comity Agitator
Ik published every THURSDAY MORNING nt Wolluboro*,
Tioga County, Pu., by Codb, BnmnocK & Co., on the PA Y-
DOIV .V System. The c.vli must Invariablyaccompany the
order for the paper, unless our agents ht the eorcml post-offi-
ces choose to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-
per will be mulled. The subscription price Is ONE DOL-
LAR PER ANNUM to single subscribers. Any par-
son sending us $0 will receive 10 copies of the paper one year
—directed toeach subscriber. •

MONETS' TO LET.
it. s. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
his fail purchases, would invite the attention

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any establish
ment in Tioga connly. Disliking the idea of a
great deal of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

BBT GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS * SHOES, CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,
HARDWABE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CBOCKEUY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE, TIN WARE, 4c.,

may be found at prices that cannot fail to please pur-
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it an happen that an article called for is
not on hand, customers arc positively assured that
it will in "next week"

In connexion with the establishment may be found
a good assortment of

Office, ROTS IIIiOCK,second floor, over Taylor’s Rook
Store. Justice’s, Constable’s and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch.

H, O. COIiE
BARBER &. HAIR PRESSER,

Wcllsbopo’pa.
Occupies room over R. 8. Bailey's Store. Every-

tiling in his line of business will bo done as well
and bb promptly as it can he done in the more
fashionahleCily srfloons. Preparations lor removing
dandruff, and bcautyfiing the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wellsboro’, Oct 18, 1855. (if)

TJOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO Til LLI3 R.

DEALER IN
Italian and AmericanMarble,

YOU

Box| Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest approved patterns
UiorotKnr xojili tne.rything irPllmlino of tinware,
wholesale and retail, m&uafitcuirod the
supervision of onr follow townsman,
Soficld, who is said to* be the best tinner in the'
county. Those wishing ware made from good
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail lomake their
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1855. ROCK. BAILEY’ST

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPUS, GRAVESTONES,

Agents* Bailey & Foley, Wcllsboro; 0. P,
Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington.

Tioga, April 26,1855.

Will Kansas be Tree?
IS A QUESTION difficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandizecheap, admits
not a doabt. The question wilt be immediately set.'
tied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is justreceiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of .

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS

& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, STONE.

. WARE, TIN WARE,

■ Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.
"A Word to the Wise is sufficient!"

TheSubscriber has a large and well selected slock
ofGoods, and is offering them at as reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co, orObis side ofCedar
Run!

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam,
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

Como and see and be convinced of thetruth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

For H. H, POTTER,
Middlebnry Centre, Nov. 8,1855. .

' Wants, & Tiling's Wauled.
WANTED by almostevery farmer in the coun.

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure," to
check the first indications of heaves, and the preven-tion and euro of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises,tiesh wounds, and ail cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle arc subject

~

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one ofthe safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for the
same purpose, For sale at the Wellsboro' Drug Stole

NEW GOODS.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that lie still continues Hie mercantile at the old place, at
tlio woiUmown store ofLyl Nichols, where he will
bo happy to wail on Ihosfflhal will favor him with
a call, mid would invite the attention of the publicgenerally to his largo and commodiousstock of

. DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

ing and Hardware.CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-
WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS

AND. CAPS, &c., &c.,
in (act everything else kept in a country store,artlcles 100 numerous to mention,and will sell cheaperthan can be bought this side of Now York city. ■All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goodsat the highest market price. ,J. R, BOWEN.Wellsborough, June 29,1856.

1 pllliSUBSCItEBER respectfully informs
J- those who have unsettled accls. with him, (pro

or con) in Tioga Co. that their ncets. after this date
are in the hands of H. W. Williams, attorney inWellsboro’ for settlement. If attended to before theIst day of May next, no cost will accrue thereon.April 10,1850.. ; M, ;B.BLApKWELL.

He would also notify thbsb persons' in Dcltnarwho gave their wool to.A* L._ Beaver, Manufacturer
at Bowen’s 'establishment, Knoxville, or to S. S.Blackwell, agent for said Beaver, who left theirgoods.with mo,for delivery, that unloasthe receipts[or thoßemo not yet gjyWDp' Ip'me,art 14(1*1)5.
Mr; -VYilJiama.snittwdlbctohght fortheir'rem-
My, as l am responsible ;tdwyer.i 'l! ‘ 1M. S. BLACKWELL; AgC

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscViber is prepared by new Ma-
justpurchased,tofurnish to order,all kindso

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flattprs himself that ho can make ns good an
article, and soil it as cheap as can he obtained at
any estabishfnent in Pennsylvania or New York.
Calland see. '

DAVID S. IHELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
tCfThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Faniily Mfcdicincs, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, D. S. I.

FANNING HILLS.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE HNbERSIGNED respectfully in
form tho Farmers of Tioga County, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH'S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING, MILLS, three miles south
of Wcllsboroogh, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into TiogaCounty both os respects
cleaning last and well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Fortners are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

CT Ai) hinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Millsrepaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS,
Dcfmar, Oot. 12,1854-lf.

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
tory.

Henry petrie would
, nouncp to hU friends, and

public generally, thathe is continuing
the above business on Grallon street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R, Bowen’s store, where be is prer
pared to manufacture on shortnotice.

Buggies, Sulkies,
I Wagons,

of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials, All kinds of re-
pairingl done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in the best manner and meat (ash
ionablo style. .

Wellsboro,’ July 13,’55. ;HENRT PETRIE.

New Volumi-i-Suhcriberi may begin Now,

Life illdpteat e j)-uAfirs‘
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted.to News,Lit

eralure. Science and the Arts;, to Entertainment, Im-
provembdl and Progress! One of tho best Family
Newspapersin (he World.'' TwoDotUrsayear.

1 H B "W InR-C U It S JOtJ-RNAI., ,
Devoted to Hydropathy, itsPhilosopby and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy,with numerous illustra.
lions j and llioSclaws Which govern Life l and Health,81 a year.

T-RB PURBNOLOQ IC-Ali J'OURBAI:
Devoted fo all those Progressive Measures for the el-
ovation and improvement of Mankind. Amply U-
InSlfatcd. ,$J a year. • ‘ ' t

" i

For S 3 a, copy of each of these Journals will be
sentono year. Agents' wanted." Addrcss, Fowlers
& jy*Lls,SOB, Brttadwity Sow-York,'

, .p, t RICHARDS, ; Ag?n t> for the aboyo
works, and practical Phenologist,, may-ho found if
hohonso ofMr, I." Richards,, WeJlstafro’, P»,

■

•

HOBBS? ROTunvOGthf rii ec a a v
Wcllsborp’ pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN' ■FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRUGS Sf

CHEMICALS, MEDWiym OIL,
PAINTS,DYES, ACIDS, VAR.

NISHES,' PUTtY, WIND, .

OW-GLASS, BRUSHES,
PATENT MEDICINES

ROOTS,. BARKS, BIT.
TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES; PILLS, POW-

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-
ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN if

BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN’S
TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, 6fC.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Physi.

cians’prescriptions will at nil times receive care,
fill attention. Every article sold at his Store iswar-
ranted to be os represented lo the purchaser. Ail
articles not satisfactory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed,and the money refunded.. Terms, Cash.

ID* Call at the sign of the Mortar._m
Wcllsboro’ Oct. 25,1855-tf.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Scxud diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINALi

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEAj
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &c..

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA.
TIS, to all persons thus afflicicd, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con.
dilion%(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and iu
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. '

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicicd with “Vim.
lent and Epidemic Diseases," and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As.
sociation commands the highest Medical s(cill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment*—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrhoea, &c. ■

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW SPRIK i* GOODS.

THE subscribers are now opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, us heretofore, be sold a la
very small profit fur READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
gopds arc marked at the lowest figure; and we invite
v comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among tUo aeßortmciu of

GOODS
willbefound a greatvariety olLadies'DrcssGoods
consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes.

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a goodslockof

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Clothe

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of otherrticles too numcrousto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those In

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in tbislinc,
will do wolllo call on us before purchasing else,
where.

HARDWARE,
aslargc and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Amotigwhich is Cutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., Ac.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing,
Thankful for the libera) patronage of the past

season, tho undersigned feel a pleasure in invitingthe public to an examination of our Spring slock
behoving that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON,
Wellsborough, May 25,1856.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate of Inoioq, for coloring Blue and Green.
Conan Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

1 take notice.
h I ivg.

in oar line of basing
sort* u|d kinds of work, ' dto »U

Mill Irojig.
,

can be .got np at abort notice.Parlicojar
paid to HORSE SHOEInS) All kWd. of £from the Common to the Concave Seated shoe,N. R. Thesystem adopted aithis ealabliihment i,
not >o charge 25 per cent cxlra.to.pay foriad Mj.therefore those jvhomay patronize tucan fed «waredthey will not ha»e to pa|y Ihedebts of those whonet.er pay j this plan is succeeding beyond onr eipecu"
lions already. We invite ail who can to come »deeo for themselves,you cannot loosemuch, tnd yoa
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, Gm GRAY & LQONSBURT.

Pulmonic Wafers,
A now lot of that ds and 6s Tea, that every body

ikes so well.
Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pino Apple,

Ac., for cooking.
Masking Ink, that will not wash out—for mark-ing Linen, &c.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Glue and Red, of the best

quality. Wellsboro’, Jan. 10,1856.

Turning & Chairmaking.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Cfaairmaker, would

• inform the public that ho has recently fitted up
hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to mano.
factum oil kinps ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terras.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W’
Dartl’s Wagon Simp.

SAMUEL HERZOG,, having rented part of J.
Slickley’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best materia)
and in superior style. Ho has on hand several su
perior Mohogony Bureaus for sale cheap.

Wellsborough, April 14, 1855.

CLOTHING.—A large slock in store of the la
teat fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, as

also a price to suit the buyer, for I am bound to sell'
Sept. 20,1855. J. R. BOWEN;

BUFFALO ROBES.—A few Bales of extra No
'l, just received at JONHS& ROE’S.

LOOK OUT PQJI JHEKMeSIEr'
The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
EfD BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEREFORE,
TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,

CSucceed Tahort Young If Co.)
IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

Manufacturersof steam Engines, Boiler,
and Machinery of ail kinds; Stores, flollov

Ware, Tin, and Copper Wore.
REPAIRING fc JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
' MILLGEARINGSfurnished withoutextra charge

{or patterns,
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept Constantly
on band.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Store.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Slotei
ever invented j which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albaoy
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap which wo dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga coonly will be
able to do. And Uio man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con.
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, bat
come on. TABOR, BAXDIVTN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—1f.
CT Old Iron god Copper, and allkinds of produce

taken in exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS A SHOES 1

HAVING removed to the Building in the
rear of Bailey &. Foley 'a store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S Sf BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S $ CHILDREN'S KIP A

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S S; BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS.
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out m
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by bis Boots no less than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed hpw his “understanding” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. XT Hides taken in ciclunge
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellaboro’, Dec. 28, 185S-Iy.

OntitiEP XIAOIS AfSIIOVEDERg,D on hand at [April 31.] W. A. ROE'S.

Anew era in sijn-pencil-
LING !-.•£, W. BECK WJTH re-

spectfolly announces to tho citizens of WclUboro'
and vicinity, that he has perfected his arrangements
for taking

® &. 0) ® IS E> 0 ®
and is now ready to gratify those who wish a faith,
lul likeness of themselves by this beautifui process.

The superiority of Ambrolypes over pictures oa
metallic plates, is obvious to to the most careless oft.
server.

The harshness and metallic luster of the latter
arc entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
wcll.defmcd impression, exceeding m soilness oi
light and shade the finest steel engraving ana as
plainly to be seen in any light.

Pictures of infants and children of every age \a-
ken-with certainty end despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will please call soon, aa
his slay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy as well as in clear weather.

Apr. 3, '56-lf.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
THE Subscriber is desirous of dis. a_fl

posing of of his Farm, containing ASS»
170 acres, situated in Charleston town. imHn
ship, Tioga county, Pa., three milcs£&&§
jftjjßSgfe from Wellsboro*, on the Slate Road lead*

ing to Covington, and 10 miles from the
and Blossburg Railroad. About

acres of said farm is in a good stale
of. cultivation apd well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, Id well watered and has a tine lot ot
Timber, beech,’maple, white and black ash, hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, i fine or.
chard of 250 fruitbehring trees, all grailed fruit, be-
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
LYMAN WETMORE.

Charleston, Dec. 27,-55. If

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MISS E. P, RICH- -gr—i

. ARDS, would respect- R? aLt
fully announce to the citizens of S®;£dSß*?BßJ
Wcllshoro' and vicinity, that
she has jusl: opone4 a new
linery establishment at the re- Xisidence <jf A?r,- 1. Richards,
where may be laund nt all times a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

such 95
Ladies & Clillclrcw’s Bpniieis,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
&o„ Ac.,

All orders promptly attended'ld. ’ She wiliolsoaf.
tend to Dressmaking' as usual, ; CTNu trust.

COSMUN has just returned ftotn the City
• with a splendid assortment of

BroaddqlU, Cnssimeres, Veslings, Trimming! of
,ifll Idnds,,Ready.Ma<ie CioOiing of all quaillUt

artel siifs, French Bofojns, Shirts and
Wrislhqnds, Cravats and Scarfs, alt

tlyles, a la Byron Collars, Stand*
ing Collart. Gloves and Ho-

' , ■ sfery, Shependert, Jhli.'
tortu ofall

'

descriptions, Links and Double
Ballons, for Coatf, Turk Balia .Linings,for Coals
Pongee Sleeve Linings ynd Velvets of all stylet

which willbasoldi cheap for Cash-
Tioga, April 19,1455. |

1 Truth Is strangei than Fiction 11
XKTietßWt s»» that Cr, W. Taylor is receiving
Y Y irpm the Manufacturers, Hie best and <»( *p

cat lit ofTIANOS &, MELODEONS, oyer offers
in this county. Ho can furnish as goodinelrnrocn
and aVns fair prlccp aaCitjr, dcflVf.
Book NVcflsboro, Deccmjj>qf .6| 1855.

_

PORK 1 PORK :—2olbhl» of Moss Porki
jurtrecsivedand for . tY- Ar RP"'


